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Honours
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[Verse]
C
Youâ€™re still on my mind 24 hours
                                            G
Is it still real or itâ€™s a bad dream
C
I wish I could rewind the time and save you
I cry inside but just canâ€™t show it
G
still

[Pre-Chorus]
Dm      G             Am         C
Wash away this fear itâ€™s important
Dm               G 
You said you would be back
Am
intime
Dm            G                 Am       C
Dread me erase me horizontal
Dm                                  G
Have gone blind I canâ€™t see
                     Am
anything this time

[Chorus]
                           Dm
Surrender my honours
                         Am
Surrender my honours
                         G
Colded in this rusty cage, In this
F
rusty cage
                       Dm
Surrender my honours
                        Am
Surrender my honours
                     G
For the time we spent
                     F
For the time we spent

[Verse 2]
C



The cliff inside your colours was so anxious
The truth inside that cut it down
G
so deep
C
scars were bleeding but you
pretended to be normal
                                                G
I wish I had some to set you free

[Pre-Chorus]
Dm      G             Am         C
Wash away this fear itâ€™s important
Dm               G 
You said you would be back
Am
intime
Dm                 G                   Am 
Iâ€™d erase it and do anything I
         C
could
Dm                                  G
Have gone blind I canâ€™t see
                     Am
anything this time

[Chorus]
                           Dm
Surrender my honours
                         Am
Surrender my honours
                         G
Colded in this rusty cage, In this
F
rusty cage
                       Dm
Surrender my honours
                        Am
Surrender my honours
                     G
For the time we spent
                     F
For the time we spent

[Bridge]
                       Am           G 
You were so brave but I wonâ€™t see
       F
you around
                       Am                  G



Part of me is caged but itâ€™s time
              F
to let it out
                                   C
Had you told me the pain we
G                                  F
would have figured it out
                              Am
Then now itâ€™s the tempo
G              F
changing crowns

[Chorus]
                           Dm
Surrender my honours
                         Am
Surrender my honours
                         G
Colded in this rusty cage, In this
F
rusty cage
                       Dm
Surrender my honours
                        Am
Surrender my honours
                     G
For the time we spent
                     F
For the time we spent


